###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first large population-level implementation and mixed-methods evaluation assessing the effectiveness of a complex care programme for children with medical complexity (complex care for kids Ontario).

-   The study cohort represents a diverse sample of complex care patients across Ontario and the utilisation of broad outcomes that encompass multiple potential targets of care with parent codevelopment in terms of the selection of outcome measures used.

-   A limitation of this study relates to the challenge of the patient population as many are too unwell to be safely randomised to a waitlist design and therefore are excluded from the study. However, we will be able to use routinely collected health administrative data to describe heathcare utilisation as a single outcome for this population as to not lose the significance of their data.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Medical advances have led to improved survival for many previously life-threatening conditions of childhood, such as prematurity,[@R1] congenital anomalies[@R2] and congenital or acquired brain injury.[@R3] Technological advances such as ventilator support, feeding tubes and transplantation have successfully prolonged the lives of children with lung, gut and other organ failure. This epidemiological transition[@R4] has created a burgeoning population of children with medical complexity (CMC)---children with new morbidities, which are caused by longer survival itself as well as the complications of their life-sustaining therapies and created a new population that requires specialised care delivery to meet their complex healthcare needs.

CMC have been defined as 'children with chronic conditions with elevated service needs, functional limitations and high healthcare utilisation'.[@R5] Data from Ontario, Canada suggest that while CMC account for \~0.7% of all children, they use about one-third of all child health resources.[@R6] Studies from the USA have also reported that CMC account for 43% of child deaths, 49% of hospital days and 75%--92% of consumed assistive health technology.[@R7] CMC and their parental caregivers endure enormous challenges, including multiple and prolonged hospitalisations,[@R9] frequent medical errors,[@R10] poor care coordination[@R9] and extraordinary stress.[@R12] The consequences may include poor caregiver health,[@R13] marital strain[@R14] and profound negative financial impact.[@R15]

Previous research has shown through a series of before and after studies, that targeted and integrated complex care interventions, most commonly within structured clinical programme, may improve the health outcomes of CMC,[@R16] including reducing the burden of caregiving,[@R17] and mitigating costly and unnecessary healthcare expenditures.[@R18] Other studies have shown additional benefits such as a decreased need for medical information and improved satisfaction,[@R20] improved family perceptions of their providers, their overall healthcare experience and provider communication,[@R21] as well as decreased unplanned healthcare visits.[@R22] However, the validity of these findings has been limited by small sample sizes, lack of control groups and incomplete outcome measures.[@R23] Published randomised controlled trials (RCTs) report improved parental satisfaction with care, but mixed results for other outcomes. One parallel-group RCT described a decrease in both rates of severe illness and healthcare costs[@R24] among children enrolled in a structured complex care programme, while another cluster RCT reported increased costs with no change in functional status or hospital-based utilisation.[@R25]

The Provincial Council of Maternal and Child Health (PCMCH) is a provincial organisation, supported by Ontario's public single-payer of healthcare (the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care). PCMCH implemented complex care kids Ontario (CCKO), a population-health strategy to improve care for CMC by providing an integrated approach to medical care and coordination. The strategy aims to improve service delivery, health and quality of life of the patient families involved through care coordination across acute and primary care, rehabilitation, home and community care, facilitated by dedicated nurse practitioners,[@R26] who function as key workers to establish seamless integrated care through the development and maintenance of a single, comprehensive and collaborative care plan, that is, designed to meet the child's/family's goals and optimise health outcomes (see [online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The aim of this study is to compare the effectiveness of the CCKO intervention to usual care for CMC in Ontario.
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Methods/design {#s2}
==============

Design {#s2a}
------

CCKO will utilise a waitlist variation of an RCT design ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The waitlist approach involves rolling out an intervention over time, whereby all participants are randomised into two groups (A and B) to receive the intervention at different time points determined at random.[@R25] Group A receives the intervention at the next available appointment. Group B is placed on a waitlist and receives the intervention after 12 months. This study design uses the time period before the intervention as the control period/baseline, to be compared with those receiving the intervention.[@R29] Baseline measurements would be collected at month 0, and groups A and B would be compared at months 6 and 12.

![Complex care for kids Ontario evaluation flowchart for referrals.](bmjopen-2018-028121f01){#F1}

The waitlist design is used in scenarios where it is considered unethical to withhold an intervention with likely benefits, or if there are logistical or financial constraints that prevent the intervention from being administered in whole at one time point.[@R28] This design generates robust evidence of an intervention programme's effectiveness by leveraging real-world operational need for a staggered rollout. For CCKO, it is logistically not feasible for all eligible children to be seen immediately. For example, the initial intake process for key workers is time intense, requiring the creation of careplans and the development of a patient--provider relationship. A staggered rollout facilitates workflow, allowing programme implementation within the context of human resource limitations. With the exception of patients for whom care coordination is thought to be urgently required (see exclusion criteria (a)--(c)), all patients referred to CCKO will be randomly assigned to either receive the intervention immediately or after the waitlist period (12 months). This approach minimises the risk of selection bias by retaining the design element of randomisation.

Setting {#s2b}
-------

CCKO will be led by four tertiary care children's hospitals with partnership at multiple community led clinics (see [online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These sites display broad geographical representation of patients.

Participants {#s2c}
------------

The target population includes children in Ontario who satisfy the standard operational definition for CMC developed by PCMCH.[@R30] The inclusion criteria are summarised in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The criteria adapt existing definitions of CMC[@R5] to a slightly narrower group with technology dependence and/or medical fragility to focus on those patients who are most expected to benefit from care coordination such as those thought to be at risk of avoidable hospitalisations.
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### Exclusion criteria {#s2c1}

a.  High utilisation of hospital level care.≥3 hospitalisations, ≥2 intensive care unit admissions, ≥30 days of total hospitalisation in previous 3 months, excluding newborn admission.

b.  Tracheostomy and home ventilation.

c.  Medical status is deemed highly fragile and the need for close follow-up is essential by both referring and triaging team.

d.  Already followed by a complex care team.

e.  \>16.0 years of age.

f.  Inadequate English proficiency to comprehend study questionnaires.

g.  Parent will not be involved in child's care over entirety of study (2 years).

Patients who satisfy exclusion criteria (a)--(c) are deemed to urgently require care coordination; as such, it would be unethical to randomise these patients to a waitlist. Patients who satisfy exclusion criteria (d) would have experienced the potential benefits of care coordination already. Patients who satisfy exclusion criteria (e) would be in the process of being transitioned to adult care. Patients who satisfy exclusion criteria (f) would not be able to complete the study questionnaires as the majority are only validated in English. Patients who satisfy exclusion criteria (g) would not be able to complete the study questionnaires at all time points as these children are placed in out of home care during the study period (social history is provided to the triaging team in each referral).

Patients whose caregivers cannot complete questionnaires in English will not be involved in the primary analysis; however, they will be enrolled in CCKO and provide healthcare utilisation data via health card linkages to health administrative data housed at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences that will be used in secondary analyses. Similarly, patients who require urgent care coordination are excluded from the study, but will be able to contribute data through similar linkages.

The CCKO intervention involves care coordination, defined as: 'deliberate organization of patient care activities between two or more participants to facilitate the appropriate delivery of health care services. Organizing care involves the marshaling of personnel and other resources needed to carry out required care activities and is often managed by the exchange of information among participants responsible for different aspects of care ' R Mangione-Smith, personal communication, 2016.[@R31] Within CCKO, care coordination will include family/healthcare provider cocreation and management of care coordination plans which will be facilitated and accounted for by key workers partnering with families. The key worker would have an advanced practice nursing (eg, nurse practitioner) background and will support the development and enactment of the coordinated care plan between acute care, primary care, rehabilitation, home and community care. Further details about care plan development are available online.[@R32] The key worker would be available to provide advice from Monday to Friday, 09:00 to 17:00, and will also develop plans of care for emergencies after hours as part of care plan development. Resources to maintain intervention fidelity among key workers will be maintained with oversight by PCMCH.

The waitlist group consists of CMC who are receiving care from primary and specialty providers, and are waitlisted for complex care clinic (preenrolment control period). Standard of care during the control period will involve care delivered through a primary care provider (family physician or paediatrician) for routine healthcare such as vaccination and acute care visits with subspecialty consultation as needed. Currently, this model of care for the vast majority of CMC in Ontario; among \~6200 patients who are estimated to meet CCKO criteria in Ontario, only \~500 receive care in a structured complex care clinic. At the end of year 1, all CMC randomised to the waitlist will be enrolled in complex care and data will continue to be collected for one additional year on all participants in an extension phase.

Criteria for discontinuing study intervention: participants in the waitlisted arm that experience a change in clinical status and now meet exclusion criteria (eg, prolonged hospital stay \>30 days), will be taken out of the waitlist arm and will be seen at the next available appointment.

Patient and public involvement {#s2d}
------------------------------

A family engagement strategy was conducted to identify and prioritise outcomes for evaluation. The core set of relevant patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) and patient-reported experience measures was created in a consensus meeting using data collected from a survey completed by 48 families and 86 healthcare providers.[@R33]

Outcomes {#s2e}
--------

Measures representing these outcomes were selected based on their content applicability to the outcomes, proven psychometric performance (reliability and validity) among children and families. The family engagement evaluation framework includes general and specific outcomes within the domains of service delivery (primary and secondary outcomes), child outcomes (secondary) and parent outcomes (secondary).

### Primary outcome {#s2e1}

1.  Coordination of care among health providers and families.

2.  Coordination of care between health providers and families.

3.  Utility of follow-up planning tools.

These outcomes will be assessed with the family experiences with coordination of care (FECC) survey, as the primary outcome measure.[@R34] The FECC has been validated in a study of 1209 CMC patient families in the USA, and has internal consistency \>0.7 with proven discriminant validity for patient--family socioeconomic status and rurality,[@R36] as well as responsiveness to change demonstrated in a recent CMC longitudinal cohort study, R Mangione-Smith, personal communication, 2016.

The FECC is composed of 20 separate indicators. Indicators within the FECC that map onto the family-prioritized outcomes (Coordination of Care Among Providers and Families; Coordination of Care Between Providers and Families; and, Care Planning Tools) will be assessed together as the primary study outcome.

Individual FECC indicators will be assessed as secondary outcomes. Among the FECC indicators, 3 indicators will not be collected (FECC 15, 19 and 20) as they hadve content relating to: electronic health records (FECC-19 and 20), which are not universally available in the region of the CCKO intervention; and translation services (FECC 15), which are less relevant in a study population limited to English-speakers.

### Child-focused (secondary) outcomes {#s2e2}

1.  Quality of life and overall emotional health (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2.  Child's physical pain.

###### 

Overview of outcomes and associated measures

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Service delivery outcomes\                                                                                    Parent outcomes\                                                                                                          Child outcomes\                         Health System outcomes (measurement tool)                                                                                                                                                                                                  Process outcomes (measurement tool)
  (measurement tool)                                                                                            (measurement tool)                                                                                                        (measurement tool)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------
  Coordination among providers (family experiences with care coordination)                                      Life satisfaction\                                                                                                        Life satisfaction (KIDSCREEN)           Health utilisation, for example, hospital admissions,\                                                                                                                                                                                     Patient and family experience\
                                                                                                                (KIDSCREEN, Satisfaction with Life Scale)                                                                                                                         ER visits and so on\                                                                                                                                                                                                                       (qualitative interviews)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  (available for all Ontario residents in linked administrative databases housed at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences---see [online supplementary appendix 4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for list of databases)   

  Coordination between providers and families (family experiences with care coordination)                       Overall health (patient-reported outcomes measurement information system)                                                 Physical pain (Visual Analogue Scale)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Utility of planning/follow-up tools (family experiences with care coordination)                               Energy and fatigue (patient-reported outcomes measurement information system)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Individual family experiences with care coordination indicators (family experiences with care coordination)   Out-of-pocket expenses (expense diary---see [online supplementary appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parental support in the community (family experiences with care coordination).

Children's quality of life and emotional well-being will be measured using the WHO definition focused on subjective life appraisal[@R37] and a positive orientation of mood assessment, respectively. These outcomes will be assessed using the Feelings subscale from the KIDSCREEN-52 (six items), used in over 250 studies in the child health services literature since its publication in 2005[@R38]; and represents the most suitable content overlap with CMC. Children's physical pain will be measured using proxy reports of pain according to a 10 cm linear Visual Analogue Scale (VAS).[@R40] Linear VAS is considered superior to other pain reports available for children due to consistencies of interpretation within parent--child dyads, test--retest reliability and measurement precision,[@R41] and is most appropriate for the diverse functional ability of CMC.

### Parent-focused (secondary) outcomes {#s2e3}

1.  Parents' quality of life.

2.  Perceived emotional and physical health.

3.  Energy and fatigue.

4.  Effects of child's condition on parents' finances and ability to work.

Parents' quality of life will be measured by a subjective life appraisal definition with two scales. (1) Diener's Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) (five items) which is the most validated life satisfaction scale for adults in the health and social sciences literature[@R42] and (2) an adapted KIDSCREEN Feelings subscale, which will allow for direct comparisons of child versus parent life satisfaction.[@R38] Parents' perceived health, energy and fatigue will be assessed with short forms of the patient-reported outcomes measurement information system general health (10 items); sleep (8 items); and fatigue (8 items) scales. These scales have been validated, have norm references data for comparison and have shown good to excellent psychometric properties among caregivers.[@R44] Financial impact on parents' will be measured using an expense diary survey created by the study team. This survey will capture financial impact based on lost time and ability to work, as well as out-of-pocket expenses for healthcare services, equipment and travel using scales customised for CMC and standardised relative to various child health studies with the support of the study health economist (Moretti; see [online supplementary appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Health system (secondary) outcomes {#s2e4}

A cost-effectiveness analysis will be performed to estimate the incremental costs (or savings) of the CCKO initiative compared with standard care in reducing hospitalisation. Both a healthcare system and societal perspective will be used with a time horizon of 12 months. Cost-effectiveness will be expressed as an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, calculated by dividing the incremental costs of the intervention by the incremental difference in hospitalisations during the study period. Direct healthcare costs will include cost of the CCKO intervention and health services use by participants during the 12-month period. Indirect costs include caregiver lost productivity measured by participant survey. Health services use by participants will be obtained by linkage to administrative data housed at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (IC\\ES) for consenting participants (see [online supplementary appendix 4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for list of datasets). IC\\ES is a not-for-profit research institute listed in Ontario's health privacy legislation as a prescribed entity allowing the use of health data on all Ontario residents for the purposes of research. These datasets will be linked using unique encoded identifiers and analysed at IC\\ES. Additional health services use covered by third-party payers and parent out-of-pocket expenses will be obtained through surveys.

Sample size {#s2f}
-----------

We determine the sample size to be 140 (70/arm) based on the following criteria: (1) two-sided test of the null hypothesis at the 5% level; (2) power of 80%; (3) 10% lost-to-follow-up; projected smallest clinically important difference of 0.5 of the within-patient SD.[@R46]

The within-patient SD is needed to obtain a baseline measure from the waitlisted group as reference. The SD of the primary outcome, FECC=0.56 is based on pooled data from the developer's CMC validation sample.[@R36] The required sample size is considered feasible as it is estimated that a pool of about 250 patients are readily identifiable for recruitment at CCKO sites.

Recruitment {#s2g}
-----------

At each site, clinical staff will refereligible patients to CCKO. The triaging team will use the inclusion and exclusion criteria to determine eligibility for CCKO and suitability for the research study. A study information letter will be sent to the families of eligible patients who will subsequently be contacted by the research assistant by telephone. The research assistant will explain the research study to the families and obtain informed consent. An approximate 50% recruitment rate from a pool of n=400 (200/year) is conservatively estimated based on previous recruitment and current waitlists.

Questionnaires would take place at baseline, 6, 12 and 24 months. On completion of each time point, families will receive a \$20 gift card to a drug store. A subsample of \~10--15 parents in the intervention arm will be approached 12 months for qualitative interviewing to explore their experience with the intervention.

Randomisation {#s2h}
-------------

CCKO randomisation will be done using a computer-generated algorithm stratified by centre. Blocking will be used to ensure that the two groups are the same size throughout the trial for each site as well as for the trial as a whole. An allocation ratio of 1:1 with random block sizes between 6 and 8 will be used within each stratum (centre). This will help to ensure that clinicians or investigators will not decipher the block size.

Data collection {#s2i}
---------------

On obtaining consent, the research assistant will assign a research subject ID number to patients. Study data will be collected and managed using Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap).[@R47] Patient families can opt to complete data collection by iPads or hardcopy. At home, patient families can complete surveys via REDCap. This flexible methods of data collection will maximise diversity of respondents ideally as well as support family needs and preferences for data collection. A demographics survey will be administered at baseline (see [online supplementary appendix 5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for demographic questions).

Data management {#s2j}
---------------

A REDCap study database will be designed and maintained by the research coordinator at The Hospital for Sick Children. The data on the various forms will be linked by a unique research subject ID. The research coordinator will extract study data from questionnaires via the REDCap interface to complete the study-specific data collection forms. An external user interface will also be created on REDCap for parents who opt to complete the surveys online.

All personal identifying information will be removed from the electronic study database. A separate secure list of research subjects' names and contact information will be maintained in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for the purpose of completing the follow-up questionnaires. All study-related electronic data files will be password-protected and reside on the hospital server. Only members of the research team will have access to the server study file location via password-protected computers. Password-protected databases from each site will be transferred to the IC/ES through a Virtual Private Network.

Statistical analysis {#s2k}
--------------------

An overview of outcomes are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

### Patient and caregiver characteristics {#s2k1}

Baseline patient characteristics and descriptive variables will be presented for each arm: age, sex, diagnosis, ethnicity, medications, medical devices and hospitalisations (see [online supplementary appendix 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for baseline clinical information form). Baseline caregiver characteristics and descriptive variables will be presented as well: age, sex, education level, employment status, ethnicity and primary language. For continuous variables, means and SD or medians (IQR) will be presented. For categorical variables, proportions will be presented.

### Primary outcome {#s2k2}

The primary analysis will be a comparison of the priortized service delivery outcomes (ie, Coordination of Care Among Health Providers and Families, Coordination of Care Between Health Providers and Families, Utility of Follow-Up Planning Tools) as measured with the FECC between the intervention and waitlist groups at 12 months. The individual items on the FECC that map most directly to the prioritized outcomes will be utilized for the purpose of the primary outcome analysis. The principle of intention-to-treat will be applied. For effectiveness each outcome variable at month 12 will be compared between groups using an analysis of covariance with the corresponding baseline score as the covariate. A two-sided, level 0.05 test of hypothesis will be applied.

### Secondary outcomes {#s2k3}

Data collection at 0 and 6 months will be used to perform test--retest reliability, to establish baseline reference measures and to assess for stability of outcome changes (24 months). Secondary child-focused and parent-focused outcomes will be compared at 0, 6 and 12 months using Bonferroni corrections to account for multiple testing. All secondary service delivery and health system outcomes will be compared between the intervention and control as well.

### Additional analyses {#s2k4}

We will examine health system outcomes using regression modelling to explore the relationships between PROMs and health utilisation patterns (eg, the relationship of out-of-pocket expenditures with availability of home healthcare services).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

While growing attention has been provided to CMC in recent years,[@R48] there are important gaps in the literature regarding the optimal care delivery model for CMC.[@R17] Before and after studies have shown possible benefit but there has been few rigorous RCTs conducted that look at multiple outcomes including service delivery, parent and child health outcomes as well as health system outcomes such as health utilisation. Furthermore, this is the first study that prioritised outcomes as identified by patients and families directly in order to understand if a complex care programme was successful in the eyes of a family by selecting outcomes that matter most to them. The care delivery model in CCKO---utilising a key worker and comprehensive care plans---is a time intensive and possibly costly one. Well-designed evaluations are needed to examine how they relate to outcomes of care for this population.[@R49]

Several aspects of this trial are important to highlight as innovative and novel.

First, in contrast to other trials that target CMC within a single healthcare setting (eg, a children's hospital), this study focuses on population-level implementation and evaluation in Ontario, Canada's most populous province. This setting allows the implementation of complex care coordination within a wide geographic area combing both densely populated urban areas with more rural locations for which travel to specialised care is challenging. The large number of sites participating in this study account for the majority of CMC care in Ontario. This environment is unique in terms of the current literature as these patients reflect population-level CMC representation, with outcome data availability across the continuum of care available from a large provincial repository of data. The focus on many sites creates some challenges in both implementation and evaluation across diverse settings. However, this evaluation also provides an opportunity for the development of generalisable knowledge not only for publically funded healthcare delivery systems but also for broad groups of payers focused on other high-need/high-cost populations.[@R50]

Second, the outcome measures used are patient and family informed. Previous literature has highlighted the need for uniquely developed outcome measures for CMC recognising the nature of their healthcare usage and trajectory. Before recruitment began, the outcome measures were determined through a process of direct consultation with parents of CMC.[@R51] Previous evaluations of CMC care have relied primarily on readily available data (eg, claims data or other administrative datasets), with minimal patient and family reported input. Previous PROMs utilised in evaluations have not been validated in a CMC population. A strength of this study is the utilisation of broad outcomes that encompass multiple potential targets of care. We chose care coordination as the primary outcome measure because it is the primary target for change as in this patient population and the measurement instrument has been validated in CMC. Unfortunately, expectation of a change in disease status is not meaningful or realistic in many CMC, whereas improved navigation of the healthcare system is an important and improvable target of care. Biomedical endpoints, although important, are not meaningful in such a heterogeneous population.

Third, the study has been designed to mitigate risk of bias. It is anticipated that some patients may be excluded; a concern are those who are marginalised (eg, non-English speaking), or are deemed too urgent to enrol in a waitlist. We aim to conduct a secondary study focused on comparing such patients to contemporaneous controls using administrative data to ensure knowledge generation about the impact of CCKO in this group as well, although with a higher risk of bias that would otherwise be attenuated with randomization (eg, unmeasured confounders).

Fourth, the focus of this study is not solely quantitative in nature. We have elicited a mixed-methods approach. We will conduct interviews with a subset of intervention arm parents to capture their experience with the intervention, areas of improvement, as well as perceived benefits and harms. This approach will identify what aspects of the CCKO intervention are more or less effective, for whom, in what context and why.

Lastly, the integrated knowledge translation (KT) is unique in that the direct provincial implementation of the CCKO rollout has been matched directly with the evaluation such that the knowledge end-user was a part of the study team from the outset. The integrated KT approach has included families caring for CMC, policymakers and widely representative clinicians such as nurses and physicians. This large integrative model allows direct translation of results and seamless integration of knowledge.

Ethics and dissemination {#s4}
========================

The study research assistant will obtain informed consent from parental caregivers. Informed consent/assent will be obtained from all those who are able to provide it.

Adverse event reporting {#s4a}
-----------------------

While there are no adverse events expected, any adverse events will be reported to the research ethics board. All adverse events and adverse reactions will also be reported to the primary investigator within 24 hours.

Dissemination {#s4b}
-------------

CCKO represents a fully integrated knowledge transfer and exchange paradigm. The research team have worked with patient families and PCMCH to craft the provincial strategy, providing population-based data to understand the target population (numbers/location of children, patterns of care, health system costs). The committees overseeing implementation and evaluation encompass key knowledge users (patients, families, clinicians, administrators, policymakers), allowing for seamless KT. Executive summaries and/or presentations will be shared for wide dissemination to a variety of organisations/collaboratives. Academic KT will occur through presentation at academic conferences and publications in high-impact, peer-reviewed journals.

At study end, results will be available on CCKO's website.

Trial status {#s5}
============

Recruitment began January 2017 and there are 132 participants of a target of 140 as of February 2019. The study is on track to complete enrolment in 2019. A copy of the full-length protocol is available on request.
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